
The 'l3th annual Ëaster Sunrise Mass is Sunday, April 4th at 6:30 am ln front of
the garden mausoleum located at the rear of the cemetery. Father Brian Rafferty
from Christ the King Catholie Church will be the celebrant. A light reception will
followthe Mass. Volunteers are always needed. Ðave Thomas, Sales & Marketing
Manager, will be available after the Mass to answer any questions concerning the
ehapel mausoleum. Please join us! For more information or to volunteer, eontact
John Langlois at 767499-7202"
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FIÍICË H$[JR$ ;At varioùs times, Alesià
l! be awayfrom the offiee,,:lf there is no
rswer from anyone in the office, please
ave your narne and phone qrumber.
esia will contaet you upÕn her retum. lt
also advisabte to make an appointment
th her if theie ià:sérnetfring iou would
ther discuss ín person.

$PR.ING çLffiANI.IP R,ËNñåru ÐER.
Çhristmas and other winter decorations
that are not in pennanent containers will be
removed during the second week of March
to prepare for the upcoming rnowing and
trirnming seâson. lf you wst¡ld like to save
yCIur anângements for use next year, please
removê before the second week of hlarch.
Please note that cemetery regulations prohibit
the planting of trees, shrubs, or any other
ground covers on lots or plaeing anything not
in permanent containers that would interfere
with normal mowing and trimming operations"
Thank you for your continued support.

VÕTIVË CANNË.Ë$
The firsi lighting for ZCI1û will take place on
Good Friday, April 2nd to burn through Easter
$unday. Tire candles are lit 7 times a year.
Other holidays and feast days for candle
lightings inelude Mothefs Þay, Memorial Þay,
Fathe/s Ðay, All Souls Þay, Thanksgiving,
and Christmas Day. With an annualdonation
of $125, a beautiful red votive will burn on
your lot for an estimated 4 days and nights"
Please note that your annual donation
generates fr.lnds for cemetery upkeep as well
as the eemetery's endowment fund. Flease
place your donation in the return envelope
pnovided. For more information about
purchasing a votive candle and/orto volunteer
to light the candles, please contact Alesia at
757-627-2874. Thank you for your continued
support of the votive candle prCIgram.

ERÕ¡{UË VA$Ë$ ÅF{Ð LATWP$
Bronze vases and larnps for placement on
the mausoleum and colunrbarium doors
are available for sale. The cemetery board
recently authorized a price reduction or¡ both
the vases and lamps. Crypt vases now sell for
$250; Crypt lamps for $300; and Niche vases
sell for $200. Please note that vases and
lamps must be purchased at the cemetery
office and are installed by cemetery staff" For
more infornration. please contact Alesia at
757-627-2874.

SPOTLNGHT ON NfrIKË æ'TÕOLü
Mike O'Toole has served as boan
treasurer since July 2005 and has don,
a superb job of keeping the cemete¡y'
finances in excellent shape. Mike is ,

major with the Nonfolk $heriffs Õffice an'
closely monitors sales and expenditure
related to the new chapel mausoleum fc
$t. Mary's eemetery. He also prepare
and enforces the grounds maintenano
contract, affaRges for probationar
personnel to pedorm occasional eleanup
and supplies deputies for traffie contrc
during the Easter and All Souls Da
Masses" hdike is to be commended fc
his outstanding support of St. Mary'
Cernetery.

TANT}Ëftñ GRYPT FOR $AI-E
One tandem crypt in the ganden mausoleut

is still available for sale. The tandem cryç
(2 casket spaces) is located on the Hol
Trinity Patio on the 3rd level and is sellin
for $8,374. This is a considerable savin
compared to an identical tandem crypt i

the chapel mausoleum which sells fc
$11,165. For more information contat
Alesia at757427-28V4"

CF{APË[- MAIJSOI-EIJM
Gqypts and niehes are available for sal
at constrt¡ction pricing. lf interested in
purchase or need additional lnformatior
contact Sales and Marketing Manage
Dave Thomas at'157-4784'031 or ema
him at smcccnr@cox.net.


